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Sam's Creek M.B. Church
Metter, Georgia
The family gratefully acknowledges the cards, floral
arrangements, prayers, kind words & deeds received
from all of their many;:friends:: May God richly
bless each & everyone of you.
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Obituary
Order Of Service
Mr. Roy Carl Bellermar was bom in Candler County, Georgia .
August 25, 1958, to the late Roy Lee Wigfall and Edna Ruth Butler.
He departed this life on February 14, 1 998, after a long illness.
He was a member of St. Williams M. B. Chunh, Reidsville, Ga.
and later moved his membership to Tremount Temple M.B. Church, Metter, Ga.
He leaves to moum his wife Roxanne D. Bellemiar of Metter, Ga.
His mother Edna R. Butler of Metter. Five sisters Willene Prigeon of Metter, Ga.
Edna Blanche Bellermar of Miami, FI., Theresa Hobbs of Metter, Versie Lee
Thomas of Brunswick, Ga., & Linda Wigfall of Bahamas. Two brothers, Lindsey
Elvis Bellermar of Metter, Ga. & William Dexter Burke of Atlanta, Ga. Mother-ln-
Law Juanita Jameson of Metter, Ga. Father-In-Law, William Carwell, Sr. of
Reidsville, Ga. Seven Brothers-In-Law Tim Prigeon, Sammie Lawrence, Harmon
Lee Carwell, & Harold Jamerson all of Metter, Ga. , William Carwell, Jr. of
Reidsville, Ga., John Davis of Glennville, Ga., & Bemard Mincey of Claxton, Ga.
Five Sisters-In-Law, Lawanda Eason, Linda Carwell. Vanessa Green, Lugreta
Lawrence all of Metter, Ga. & Sophia Carwell of Reidsville, Ga. and many other
relatives and friends.
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Recessional
lle Mill Take Me Safely Back A Stepping Stone to Life
If Death should beckon me with outstretched hand
And whisper softy of 'An Unknown Land,'
I shall not be ahaid to. go,.
For though the path Ido not know,
I take Death's Hand without a fear.
For He who safely brought me here
Will also take me safely back,
And though in many things llack,
He will not let me go alone
Into the "Valley 'That's Unknown"
So Ireach out and take Death's Hand
And Journey to the "Promised Lands"
When death brings weeping
And the heart is fill with gonow,
It beckons us to seek God
As we ask about tomorrow
And in these hours of "heart-hurt
We draw closer to believing
That even death in God's'HiiidS
Is not a cause for grieving
But a Ume for joy in knowing
Death is just a steppingstone
To a Life that's Everlasting
Such as we have never known.
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